DATE: September 25, 2003

FOR INFORMATION ONLY

NO ACTION NECESSARY

TO: Board of Trustees

FROM: Dr. Philip R. Day, Jr., Chancellor

Subject: CAPITAL OUTLAY

Report on construction contracts under $15,000, and construction related professional services under $10,000
Office of Facilities Planning, City College of San Francisco
(030925-FIO)

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
This report is for information only as authorized by Resolution 000525-B5 regarding construction contracts that are no more than $15,000, and Resolution No. 000622-S3 regarding construction related professional services that are no more than $10,000 and to be reviewed by Board Trustees as required by the Education Code Section 81656.


3. **Comarco Wireless Technologies** – Call Box Upgrade, Ocean Ave Campus. Provide materials and labor to upgrade four non-functioning wireless call boxes at various locations on the Ocean Avenue Campus. Contract Order, $6,995, funded by 1997 General Obligation Bond Fund.

4. **Harry Bharuchi Ltd. (SLBE)** – Bungalow 615 Outreach Relocation, Ocean Ave Campus. Provide materials and installation of solar shades for the Student Outreach Relocation Project. Contract Order, $444.75, funded by 1997 General Obligation Bond Fund.

5. **Ng’s Landmark Building & Engineering Contractors (SLBE)** – Excavate and remove deteriorated material around playground equipment as indicated in Architectural Site Drawing A1.1 dated 5/19/03. Replace deteriorated material with new Fibarfel Material and Fibar Material as per specification and manufacturer’s recommendations. Contract Order, $14,990, funded by 1997 General Obligation Bond Fund.
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